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Ou Wednesday evening last about one Jw’i!” X’ *°’b As Peter M oftho Town»hin,or>Heôwic£în<thï<a;nï^

hundred of the friends ofMr. Jas. Wenn Zt noU=. I

™ 5=,r EtH«r|eSsi
by Bev. A. C. Stewart of Belmorc, all XTfteTwel W «atj^asr-T^' «-«pir*—-■ “ ragssssssss*bats had been gone through Jth, the wftAs to^*s-«> business, I thenght tt
tables were removed frem the dining ™ "tnti *** H«k§HaS?fflffiJ^SSrS
haU and the yoong people present began two wordT ofV W 10 “
to top the light fantastic to the very mIt “ °* lte Wa6es are Have been received a-
melodions strains of music which was uîfl presume the Rev. gentleman Dated at Harriaton 
famished by Mr. Wm Fryfokle and 7 not there’ » we were ID’18M-
Misres Eadie and Tucker Pleasing ^ du-PO^we would offer |6.00 
features of the dance were the Scottish “ M °*borne J he would find 
Reel by the bridegroom and the bride's ™and 40 adnut women to the Sacra-
father and the sword dance by the bride Lord'8 Snpper ” to cba“8« SLANDER AND APOLOGY.
groom. The young couple were the re- ^ ° • a,, ^a8* to the first J^n action having been commenced by Alex.cipients of. great number of handsome A“d Y«4*» would:not L„3£
and costly presents. «fuse to give his fair parishioners the I “d McePto<i by plaintiff.

elements which represent his Lord's I Mr. Alex. Yule, Baker:

-sr* «‘S.T.t? ^ tepsESESB
M, James Stinson started on Tues- h> unsettle the mind, of other young TOSSSaS^*S^Ji?5aift*
Mf AW^ 'm “aDit0lm- a^‘Bti“,8bLthr°Wing °Dt th"°1Ujle“«6 wboXSEE

. Alexander McKenzie, who after aoove referred to, trying to make it an-1 ??*iB and 7as no foundation for any such 
spending some time in Dakota ha. Pear that because no mention ismadeof -«d^id^Tb^'VS.Ïul

M *r°SU,8agaiD- “ “ the bible therefore there is no £SSMSSS5îSSÎ
Mr Air. Stockton has moved to his authority. Why did he not like a man annoyance I may have

fanu lately purchased near Clifford. tol1 the people that as far as biblical „
oung Mr. and Miss Pritchard paid authority goes “Infant Baptism" stands witneene. Ia ^“ibvine. 

some of their Listowel friends a short «h'an equal footing with the givingof the • W' W' CUTT0N-
T1 p^.i 8t W6ek' Sacrament to women or keeping the ________1_________

IRedgrave can boast of one happy man Sabbath on Sunday. But dealing in 
because of a baby girl. (Our George.) inuendoes and cheapchaUenge, are more I t-u , , ,

Miss Minme Stockton has gone to to his purpose. 4 I _ "± I Î] 'll
spend the summer with friends about As I said before, I am not posted but | JJ 0II l ! JJOD L !

„ , . mme are a“d wherever the question is
Mr. Parr and wife, who has been visit- *“% threshed the combatants being 

ing friends here the past winter is about «quai, the narrow-minded, bigotted Im- 
to return to their home in California. mersionist theory gets left.

Rev. E. T. Carter will preach to young Pardon me Mr. Editor for taking so 
men on Sunday the 8rd of April. Sub- much space. I have done, 
ject, “AChoice Young Man." Do not fail Yours for Candour
t°hearhim- Sscond Lines.
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Hardware Store,
■f .«o n to toss » be.

W. H.6T s:^ gate....Burley 87
45 60 ■

Watch out for our millinery opening. 
A. .Wyness A Co.

Mr. Hamilton, of Wroxeter, has pnr- 
« chased Mr. F. Davidson's fat cattle, at a 
'handsome figure.

Mrs. A. Wilson has returned from 
Detroit where she has been visiting 
.with her children.

Jkast Saturday Mrs. Honeymen's 
residence was noticed to be on fire. The 

*fire brigade turned out to the call of 
Captain John Wilson, who quickly put 

•out the flames.
We understand that Mr. S. Bolton has 

disposed of the Arlington to Mr. Beirn's 
of Listowel, for a handsome figure. Mr. 
Young, the former manager intends 
taking his departure across the Mait
land to the Forsyth property. We wish 
him, and also Mr. Beirns success in their 
new homes.

A law suit took place Saturday be
tween Messrs. Hamilton and Jones for a 
matter of wages. Mr. Jonete winning 
the case.

eofto an
as notice shall not 
of euch distribu-

ooi*i*no, o&'r,

for axes,
for x-cut saws, 

for nails, 
FORvG-LASS, 

for paints.

persons of whose claim c 
have been received at th

, this 15th day of March, A.

A. G. Campbell, 
Solicitor for the said Administratrix.

US a

for GROCERIES. 
for lamp goods.

Harriaton, Feb.26,1892.
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PRICES RIGHT. CALL AND SEE.

W. Jï. Clegg.R. T. of Templars was presented with 
a visit from the I. O. G. T. of Lakelet, 
last Friday evening. After the usual 
business Yours truly, 

ADAM BRADLEY.gone through, with, the 
ladies provided an excellent lunch which 
was done amplô justice to. After which 
a grand programme was gone through 
with. When the roads get good, the 
lodge expect to repay the visit.

Two swells, hailing from Gorrie, paid 
Fordwich a visit last week and for a 
while made things lively with some of 
the Fordwich boys. They displayed 
some pugilistic tact, but one good 
feature in the case of the many collisions 
that took place was that no one was 
seriouslyrhurt.

Mrs. Strathy has decided to go into 
.the millinery business this spring.

Mr. A. C Southern, received two car
loads of binders and seed drills this week 
for delivery tç the farmers to whom he 
had already sold them. Mr. S. is 
cided success as an agricultural imple
ment agent, as he is at everything else.

The Secretary of the Fordwich Bible 
Society, Mr. Thos Goggin, this week 
forwarded to head-quarters the hand
some sum of 860.91, 836.29 of it being 
free contributions and the balance being 
on account of sales at the depository.

The drug store has been removed in
to neat quarters one door north of the 
hardware store. Darby Bros, are fitting 
up their store with fine effect, utilizing 
the space gained by a fine display of 
their stoves, etc., and are fitting up a 
handsome tinsmithing department at 
the rear.

Orang*es, Lemons

A.ZKTD

Confectionery, 

watch out for the Millinery 

Opening at

Wear that olc^ 
again this spring when 

[you can get a nobby new 
One at the low price of
50 cents.

Or a nice hard one for

$1.00.

Hati

Wroxeter.

The 
East 

Huron
> Gra2r0;tt0:. j|-We have just received

JH"6 HatS and CaPs for
Men, Youths and Children.

Every one who has had the pleasure 
of seeing our stock of spring prints say 
they are just lovely. Our Boys' soils, 
from $2 np, are what every boy wants, 
with a nice Hat to matoh at 60c ts. hi 
our excitement

a de-

over spring goods we 
won t forget the Groceries, nor the 
boots or. shoes. A fine assortment in all 
lines, and cheap as the cheapest. W. 
Lee A Co.

3

our 1 HFull and well assorted lino of the 
very latest designs of Canadian and 
American wall paper at Fox’s Drug son's s~xr

Store. QNew stock of Wall paper just arrived 
at Fox’s Drug store, from 5c. to 40c. per. 
roll. See them.

4

Mr. R. H. Fortune, who has just 
graduated from the Toronto Veterinary 
College with honors, has opened an 
office here. See adv. elsewhere, ■- 

Mr. Walter Green has accepted an 
engagement at W. Lee A Go’s.

The Temperance hotel has closed Mr. 
Cooper moving to Galt.

Mr. J. J. Butherford has returned 
from Duluth. He intends to go to 
London this week.

Mr. Gid-. o i Parkes left for 
on Tuesday.

a City Boot and Shoe Store,The Masons are to take possession of 
their elegent new hall on April 1st. 
They intend to add a lot of new furni
ture and otherwise beautify the premises.

A new bakery is to be started here 
soon, .we understand.

The band boys are well pleased with 
their present quarters and receive the 
best of treatment all round, so cannot 
see the drift of your last week’s corres
pondence’s remarks about them.

An old gentleman recently went to 
visit a well-to-do son out west,who went 
from less than a thousand miles from 
here a few years ago. Notwithstanding 
the fact that the father worked and 
made considerable improvements upon 
his boys premises the son'charged the 
.old gentleman a good, round board bill. 
The question is: is this son stingier 
than the man who used a wart on the 
back of his neck as a collar button I 

Wilson Bros, are turning out a lot of 
flour of late. Their large store room is 
almost packed with flour which ia being 
shipped as rapidly as possible.

Mrs. Shriever started on,Tuesday for 
Manitoba to visit with her two sons for 
a time. Her destination ia near Boisse- 
vain.
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advancing, still 

get as much sugar fora dollar 

as ever.

W. C. HAZLEWOOD
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Manitoba

The revival meetings are still drawing 
fail houses. There has been much 
interest and a large number of converts.

For Boys,CO For Girls, I' °r Gentlemen, For Ladies.

Small, Large, Low-priced, High-priced,Fine, 
Coarse, Light, Stout.Five Dollars Challenge. Please mention this Paper.

Editor Gazette. —I noticed that among 
the Second Line Items in your issue of 
17th inst., reference is made to a chal
lenge thrown out by Rev. Mr. Osborne 
of the Baptist Church, to give 85.00 to 
any one who could find “Infant Baptism" 
mentioned in the scriptures. This is 
rather a cheap way of advertising. It 
seems strange that as soon as men get 
ducked under a little muddy water they 
are fired with an ambition to slay all 
those who dissent from their views. It 
is a great pity that bigotry forms so 
conspicuous a part in their general 
make np, that they are unable to forego 
the pleasure of slashing a few sheep who 
have strayed from another fold into 
their church expecting to hear the

Mr. Ralph Metcalfe and Miss M g0’pel o4 Christ Pre,chcd- But they 
Marshall were married last week “ wm not llk«!y be so caught again. One 

Mrs. Wm. Bobinson sold her furniture ! drubbing wiU hav« a lasting effect, 
and household utensils by public auction L.,. “* that needs «uch constant 
last Saturday. She intends going to bolsterm8 UP ™nst be in a very bad con. 
Manitoba in Jane next with Mr and 1 a“ Dot very well posted on
Mrs. Lowry. p tbla mattor but it seems strange that a

Mr. Geo. Blackwell organized a lodge Uke the Baptist should
of I.O.O.T. here last Wednesdav. «gate to itself the sole ability to pro-

It is our painful duty to chronicle ti,„ understand the word of God-
death of Mr. Wm. Inglis, youngest son th<> larger h®*1’®8 of Christians

,of Mr. Goo. 8. Ingles, of Garrick which th°ld OPP°8lte Tiews’ Q««et «’»* it ? In 
red event took place on Tuesdav last ^ "S®86™011 Mr’ °- said that no 
The deceased was a young man who °”f reeelve th« Holy Ghost with- 
was held in high esteem by all wboknew dirt"8 ™3 is »tran8«
him, as was shown by the |.ro„ „ , (1°ctrme in face of the facts,of friends who fo.lowei h!^^ Pentee0st’

thoir last resting place 
cemetery on Thursday last, 
rowing family have the

Everybody" can be suited. I 

any citj’, town, t illage or
© am prepared to compete 

country store in Western
with 
Ontario.

■ *1 COMB AND GET A BARGAIN I
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Planing- Mill, 
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ED S’ ^ BEADY AGAIN! 
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The saw mill here is closed on account 
. of the accident which happened the 
engine last week.
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© Special Announcement.hi

GQm 10&o Q rLqok at
The disciples were waiting 

m the upper room when the Holy Ghost 
same on all. No mention is made of 

f ,, | Baptism before
full sympathy | ceivqd the Holy

O Builders, Remember
T°toTfîmtehro?with,^klnd8ULfiHo'î?Jamlry

L. C. Dicks.

remains to 
in McIntosh's y J. R. WILLIAMS,hiThe sor- or after. But they re* 

Ghost without it, not
I—'• I—'•y 0 Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.
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